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Milwaukee Opens the Western Association
Championship Games Herd Tomorrow ,

LAST SEASON'S' SCORE TO BE SETTLED ,

PomlrrM mi lli T 'aiii-
Ainorinii! Gaini ; * Tim Tonncssco

Derby Won liy Ynllcra-
Sjicrllnu Noti'H.

Tomorrow afternoon nt 3 o'clock the voice
of Umpire Knight will mingle with that of
the dickey blrdi , as ho commands the
Omaha.nnd Mllwaukcos to play ball. H xvlll-
bo the opening championship game of ' 01 ,

nnd , owing to the fact of the intense feeling
existing between these two teams by reason
of the Growers' disgusting familiarity with
the Onmhas last season , It Is doubtful If such
another conflict will take place atMuCormlck
park during the entire sca on.

The day will bo celebrated by nn open nlr
concert nt tlio park previous to the game , tlio-
programme beginning nt 2 and ending nt ! l

o'clock , It was the intention to have n grand
parade through the streets , but some of the
boys nro superstitious. They fcur n parade
Will 11OUUUU UIUIIJ , 11I1U .UUIIU UI OIIUUUUII uua
decided on 11 concert instead.

There never was moro nnliiiatod Interest
manifest in the local team than that which
exists today , and the prospects for tomorrow
tire extremely bright. Every seat in both
grandstand and bleachers should bo occu-
pied

¬

, for If Omaha baseball patrons wish to
boo good ball they should uncourugo both
management and players by their attendance.-
Ulg

.

crowds onhaflco the enjoyment of n game
mi hundred fold , and often linvo the clTcet of
metamorphosing what would otherwise hnvo
been n poor contest into a brilliant one.

Omnhu bus toduv probably the finest
aggregation of ball players that has ever rep-
resented

¬

her, and nothing will aid them so
materially in achieving great things as theplaudits of the public. In addition to the ex ¬

traordinary playing strength of the team , it
is composed of gentlemen who will deport
themselves us such nlways , on or off the
field. Manager Shannon Is a shin-
inc example for his men. Uright-
nnd intelligent In u high degree ,
n good talker , well dressed , courteous nnd af ¬

fable, and with an Irrepressible prid in tlio
Individual standard of his men. Ho is u
strict disciplinarian , a perspicacious man-
ager

¬

and a man who will got the very best
kind of work out of the team. The best of
feeling now prevails within the ranks , and If
U continues , will prove n most potent factor
in their success. Each man is ambitions to-

xcol* , which is another good sign , nnd as
Manager Shannon said last night , If 1)103') nro-
BO unlucky as to lose the oponlnir game with
Milwaukee , it will cut no flcuro in their
work of the day following. They will only
iird up their loins the lighter , nnd co in-
ngnin more determined than ever , nnd will
maintain tills aggressive spirit until victory
porches upon their banner.

There U ono notable feature about the
Omaha team. It Is composed of about as
cool and collected n lot of players as could
uuvo uccn wen KOUCII
seems to perturb them , as was clearly dem-
onstrated in the opening game with Lincoln.
In the second Inning , after the Farmers had
chased six runs across the plate , they wore
ns undisturbed and nonchalant us if they had
themselves done the chasinir.

"That don't count , " remarked "Old Cy"-
Sutcllffo , without as much us n wrinkle of
the lace , "we'll bout 'cm yet ; watch us in
the next Inning. "

And , sure enough , in the next inning the
Lambs cnmo in with gore in their eyes , and
before Mr. Hoach could realize what had hap ¬

pened they had knocked out nn oven half
runs nnd were once moro in the load.

And yet tlio Llncolns won the Kntno , buttbo boys didn't seem to worry n bit , only
looked upon It ns n scratch , as their threestraight subsequent victories Justified.

The fact that they have what is generallyregarded as the stoutest team hi the Western
association for their adversaries in tboinitial championship contest has not raffledthe spirits of the Lambs hi the slightest
degree. Hut It Is acting rather ns n stimu ¬

lant. They nro nil eager nnd anxious for thefray to bo on , nnd had they the power to
name wbo their opponents should bo, itwould unquestionably bo the Brewers.

It's an old score they have to settle , nndthey will exert every nerve nnd fibre andsinew to settle It tomorrow afternoon.
Hero Is the way the two teams will takethe field :

Omaha Shannon , second base ; Twitchcll ,pitcher ; Unlligan , right field : Sutclinu , loftfield ; McCnuley , first base ; Griffin , middle
field ; Ncuman. catcher ; AViilsb , short stop ;
Donnelly , third baso.

Milwaukee Burke , middle field ; Pettit ,right field ; Dulrymplo , loft field ; Campion ,first base ; Shock , short stop ; Grim , secondbase ; Alberts , third base ; Shnvor , catcher ;Yickery , pitcher.-

A

.

XIK111V.AX .1 SSOC'IA TIOX.-

Kul

.

Simply Plo for the Hard ¬

hitting ColonolH. .

LOUISVILLR , Ky. , April 14. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HUB. ] Mike Kelly's crack Cin-
clnnti

-
team was defeated by the Louisvillest-

oday. . Ehret had the big batters at his
mercy. McOlll was taken out of the box at
the end of the seventh inning , nnd Kelly's now
pitcher , Mnlns , substituted. Ho was very
wild , giving four men bases on balls nndmaking two wild pitches. The fenturoof thegame was Shlnnook's one-handed stop atthird base. Attendance , L'.IIIO. The score :
.Louisville. 0 * 8
Cincinnati. 0 02(10( U

Itatlorles Khrnt. and Itj-an ! McGlll , Mainsnnd Vuimhan. Krrort. Louisville , : i ; Cincin ¬nati , 1. lilts -Louisville , i ) ; Ulnulnnatl , 7-

.C'ove.liind'N

.

Jilt Did It.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. , April 14. [ Special Toh > -
gram to Tut: BIE.J: Columbus won nn Inter-
esting

¬

game today In the eleventh Inning ,
n O'Connor's base on balU , Stlvott's wild

pitch and Cleveland's clean base hit between
short and third. The throe double plays of
Whcelock and Lchano for the visitors worefeatures , while Hey In center field for thehomo team played n phenomenal game , throeof hbt put-outs being very difficult. Theflcldifig of both teams was fair , the errors nf-fectlng -

the result very little. Attendance
800. The score :

St. Louis. 0 1 3 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 SColumbus. 0 : i 0 3 0 1 2 0 0 0 f 0
lilts Kt , Loiilsll. Columbus 10. Errors St.Lonlsd. G ) ! uinlms4. llatturlos Stlvutu undIloylr , Cast right nnd Dowso.

Won ,
WASHIXOTO.N- , April ll.-fSpocl.il Telegram

to TUB Uin.-! ] Washington boat Boston to ¬

day by heavy batting , perfect fielding nnd
good base running. liakoly pitched n fine
game until the sixth inning , when Boston
gauged his delivery for two threo-baso hits ,two two-base hits and n single, bringing iii
four runs. Washington's runs in the fourthwore Hindu on two-base hits by Hnttlchl nni!

IJeechor and a sinclo by McGuiro. In thesixth inning O'lMon was put In for Boston
nnd In the seventh Ketfo for Washington
Tbo score :

i * 7llcmon..0 5
llaso hits Washington ID. lloston 7, KrrorsWashington 0. lloitou 4. Hat lories Wash ¬

ington , llnkulv. Keufti and Mi'UuIrn ; Uostun ,llulllngton , O'llrlun' and 1'arrull-

.AtlilctlCH

.

Mint. Out.-
IlAt.T

.
ioiiE, Mil. , April U. [Spflclnl Tele-

cram to TUB Bun. ] The Oriole team shut-
out the Athletics today by good Holding. The
visiting team could not hit Wuyhing, and nil
thtty got In the way of hits was u scratch ono
by Pay nnd n clean ono by the same player.
They played their game , however, without
an error. Attendance bOO , The score :
Ilultlinorc. 0 01001000-3AthltillO . 0 00000000 0-

Ilai'i hlt llultlmoro , I' ; Athletic , 7. Krrors
Atlilnlle.fi. llattarloi MoMuhou and Kob-

ti , Wcyhlng and I'rosj-

.C'harlln

.

HT 1'iui , Minn. , April 14. To the Sport
l < i Jvdltor of THE Br.r.-I hereby challenge
Jtutiuy IJn'liny or Koady Ilronnnn to fight

, ( > tlijUh for a purtu to bo hung up bj
tft riui> in ycnir city , or of any other city , or

nny other in," pound man you cnn sot. I xvlll
Ight Lindsay nt HIT , woieh at the ring side.-

n
.

the acceptance of this challenge I will
orwurd ; you n reasonable forfeit , Kcspcct *

IlllV , ClIAllMF. JOIIN.KOV ,
Champion Light Weight of the Northwest-

.Vnllprn
.

Tnkod the '

MEMPHIS , Tenn. , April H. The opening
lay of the annual spring mooting of the now

Memphis Jockey club today was warm nud-
ilcasant. . Attendance 5.0JO ; track in line
londltlon. I'hero wcro races on the card.-

I'ho
.

event of the day , the Tennessee derby ,

vorth between J2.500 and S1.00J to tbo win *

icrVM won by Scoggan Brother * ' chestnut
colt A'nllcr-

a.Threefourths
.

mile , all ages-Ylrgo d'Or ,
von ; Bankrupt , second ; Uolly Poly , third.-
I'lirio

.

lilT. iTwo-year-olds , half mile Buckhottmlvon ;
False H. , second ; Kay S. , third. Time Bi ! .

Tennessee derby $1,601) ) added ; inilo nnd-
oneeighth. .

Starters : Silverado, Ynllcra , Tom Mnckln ,
Faithful , Bonnie Byrd. Uhliwn , Ethel. Sec *

end ofTort was the "go" nud they came nwny
tontine start. As they thundered by the
grand stand Bonnlo Bvrd led , Silverado sec-
ond

¬

, Fnlthful third , Ynlloru last. In the
stretch Yallera , by a magnificent burst of
speed , came through the crowd like n rocket
nnd landed under the wire two lengths uhead-
of Silverado. Bonnie Byrd third. Time 2:00.:

Two-ycnr-olds. half mile Helen won ;
Zantiphn , second ; Maggie Lobus , third.
rimo-OifiS.

Mile Hocksoy won ; Cashier , second ; Ben
March , third. Time ll.i.:

Sildlnt| ! ; Itetlrcs.-
CiiifAdo

.
, April N. At the annual moetintr-

of the Chicago ball club today A. U. Spald-
nn

-

declined re-election to the presidency nnd
lames A. Hart was selected to succeed him.
Hart lias had wide experience in baseball ,

md is thoroughly conversant with Spald-
ng's

-
methods , so'it Is unlikely there will bo-

nny change In tlio club. Mr. Spilding in n-

etter to Secretary Young says ho was com-
pelled

¬

to retire or neglect his private busii-
css.

-
. In the course of his letter ho says tlio-

uiturnl tendency of any professional game is
downward , and'wlthout strong , fearless con-
trol

¬

of an acting with other as-
sociations

¬

under nn equitnblo national agree-
ment , it is impossible to long retain the con-
idciico

-
of the public , which is necessary to-

succeed. .

Wlilut Conii'0 N OJIOIIH-
.Mii.WAt'Kin

.
: , WK , April 14. The first

American whist congress opened hero this
afternoon with delegates from nil parts of
the country nrcscnt. The games of the
annulment will benin tomorrow.-

At
.

tonight's session of the whist congress
.iventy-slx Milwaukee teams played nirainst-

u like number of visiting clubs , representing
icarly all the whist dubs of the country , and

won oy n score of Ir : w to 15iO. There were
uoro players engaged In this match than In
1113- contest ever held in this country.-

A
.

KorlV-il. I'nlled Dnxvn.
SAN Fiuxcisrn. Cal. , April 14. Joe Harris ,

atomanngcr of .litn Hull , the Australian mid-
llowcight

-

, today withdrew the $ '2r UO which
10 posted hero recently to bind a match be-

tween Hall and Bob Fitisimmons tor n purse
of ? 17.XIO offered by the Astoria. Oro. , ath-
otic

-
club. Harris "notified the Astoria club

of this action and this evening President
. ! rant of the clul > wired Harris that the
club's offer was closed unless through him.

SAN FIUXCTSCO , Cnl. , April 14.Tho track
wns slow today. Summarv :

Mile Forester won ; King Hooker, second ;
time, 1 :M.f.

FIve furlongs Heats , Hevolver won two
straight heats ; best time , l:05J: f.

California stakes , two-year-olds , half milo
Toro won ; Dolllo second ; time , fiL
Pacific derby , milo and a half , ?7f U nddcci
Uiufax won ; Cheerful second ; Peri third ;

time , UsMJX-

Cnn Club Klr < ; lion.
The annual election of officers of the

Omaha (Jtin club was held at Dunmire &
Cross' gun store last evening , resulting in
the ro-oleetion of W. H. S. Hughes presi¬

dent ; Frank S. Purmleo , vice president ;
Qoodloy Bruckor , treasurer , and W. D.
Townsend , secretary. The board of man-agers

¬

nro Messrs. II. ' B. Kennedy , JohnClwiu nnd William Brencr.
With Your jUurniii ; Co floe.

Wally Andrews has caught on with theNow Havens.-
Tlio

.

Western association's chances arecertainly very bright.-
Cnl

.

Broughton , with St. Paul last season ,hnsu't struck a Job yet-
.Omaha's

.

mascots tills season will bo ninegreat big wagon shafts.
The man who says Jimmy Donnelly isn't n

great ball player has a screw loose some ¬

where.
Catcher Donahue , who Jumped KansasCity , led the Western association catcherslast season.
The barracks band Is the band that will in

nil probability give the open air concert atthe ball park Thursday afternoon.-
Hobort

.

Brown , n descendant of Old JohnBrown , whose soul goes marching on , is theground keeper at McCormlck park.
Larry Twitchcll and PitcnorDuko are bothColumbus , O. , boys. Twitchell is n nows-pnper

-
man by profession. Ah , tucro ! Twitch.

King Gaffnoy will umpire the opening
series nt Kansas City , Knight hero ,HubCollins at Lincoln , and Emslie ut Den ¬

ver.
Tit Willis has signed with Manager FrankLeonard's Portland , Me. , team. Manager

Billy Momu of the JolloUs was also after
him.Tlio

Sioux Citys , who were unnblo to got innn exhibition caino hen1 , loft for Denver yes ¬

terday afternoon. Tomorrow thov open theseason there.
Both Dad Clarke nnd Elteljorg will bogiven a whack ut Cushmnn's Swell Heads ,and If Nornmu Baiter is well and hearty , hewill also take n slice.
Norman Baker Is nutting in his snare timewriting n poem to bo dedicated to the sport-

Ing
-

editor of Tun BII: : , A box of Hnvnnns ,old man , would mukou good many more puffs.Scoi
The KanMU City Moguls have lopped offthe first syllable of Hogriovor's name , and howill co down on the score card U flavor.Ton to ono all the foreign scores will put itdown simi.l.v Hog.
The Delivers hnvo got an old hollyhock fortheir manager in VV.iito Wings Tabeau. Hois ono of the champion disorganizes of theprofession , and will como about as near man-

aglnii
-

Toad Uamsoy , Chippy McGarr nndWill White as Milwaukee will In getting thepennant.
Dave Uowo has made all arrangements forplaying Sunday games. Despite numerousand perplexing obstacles Dave Is moving

along with nbout the same soecd us tlio restof them. Ho says they will break oven withMinneapolis this wools , nnd if ho does , willbo porfecly satisfied. So will Omaha , if shegets oft likowlso with Milwaukee.
The Milwaukee players say they will takeparticular pains to take the opening seriesfrom Omnun. They oven go to the lengththat they will repeat last season's dose , butthey are n very badly deceived lot of suckers.On the other hand the Omaha's aren't sayingmuch , out they nro certain to make theBrewers play for all they're worth. Thereis u greater rivalry ana more Jealousy exist ¬ing between these two teams than b'etwecinny other two team-i in the world , unless 11

bo the New Yorks uud Brooklyns.

Minister 1'orior Talks.L-
ONDO.V

.

, April 14. The Standard's Homo
correspondent had nn Interview with Porter
United States minister to Italy. "Porter,1
says the correspondent , "was silent withinthe limits of olliclal etiquette. Ho said hohad not received nny orders of recall and dlinot believe he would receive nnyBoth governments look forward to u poncefusettlement of tbo Now Orleans affair. Theonly action opcu to the Washington govern
mont has been initiated , though Blaliio hasnot yet snnt official notice.

The Homo correspondent of the Daily Newstelegraphs that the Italian Kovcrameut has
not received Btnlno's ullogou text wulcl
several papers hnvo already published. Thecorrespondent adds : "Should the note bo
really formulated In the terms given by thenewspapers the government would probablj
decline to answer it, but would allow it to bo
Judged by public opinion. ;

Wcllnnd Canal Navigation.S-
T.

.

. CATIIEHINEB , Out. , April 14. The Wcl-
Innrt canal will bo opened for navlgatloi
April 20.

COL , BAILIXGALL'S' FUNERAL

PLousands Pay a Lait Tribute of Eespcot to-

tbo Dscaased.-

OWA

.

GRAND ARMY IN ENCAMPMENT ,

Webster County I'rolilltltlimlHtH Doivn
the HIioillV .MyHtoiloiis HuiiKliiK-

nt Cioodi'II Otlicr Hiuvlcoyo
News of Internal.I-

n.

.

. , April 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tun UIK.: ] A vast concourse of-

icoplo from the surrounding country , mini-
orlng

-

) fully live thousand , nttcndo.l the fun-
eral

¬

services of the Into Colonel P. (. ! .
lulllngull , hold In the coal pnlaco this uftorl-
oon.

-
. Almost nil ot the lown' senate was

irosont , ns wcro Governor Boles nnd staff ,
ho Iowa State Agricultural association and
nnny distinguished politicians. The

casket was nlaced In the palace nt
0 o'clock , whore It was viewed
iy n constant stream of humanity till r.oon.
Senator W. W. Dodge of Burlington deliv-
ered

¬

n short , eloquent eulogy. Ho slid :

md genuine sorrow , como I to speak an hum ¬

ble tribute to the memory of n man who com-
manded

¬

my respect nnd had gained my per-
sonal

¬

regard nnd affection. lu the limited
; lmo nllottcd to mo , I npprcclnto I cannot do
full Justice to the mnniory of my departed
friend. 1 therefore must crave kludly criti-
cism.

¬

. "
Senator Dodge then spoke of the early llfo-

of Colonel Bnllingnll , telling of his struggle
with adversity and then of his prominence in
Iowa's business , political and social llfo.
Continuing , ho said :

"In tliii last general assembly of our state
wo wcro colleagues , sittlnt * side by sldo In
that body , and although younger In years , I
soon learned to know the noble attributes of
Ills mind nnd his kind heurt , which over¬

flowed with charity to all men and the truest
loyalty to friendship , for
"Ills llfo was gentle and the elements
So mixed In him that nature might stand upAnd say to all the world , 'Tills was a man. '

"Is ho not an exemplar to the young, n
proof positive of the possible achievements of
one , equipped with those essentials : Pluck ,perseverance , probity , which enable him to
rise above his fellows in the mnd struirelo of
mankind for success , pro-omlncnco nnd for¬

tune in this great toil world !

"Ho was born amidst humble , obscure sur-
roundings

¬

, nnd while on his Journey up thegreat nsccnt of life's summit the hand ofpoverty nt tinirs , almost staid his progress ,yet hope over wove its roses in the blue web
of the future. Ho conquered both , and could
fairly claim to bo self made , as did the firstNapoleon in his haughty answer to the
emissaries from the Austrian court , who
ttoucht information a <, to his lineage : -Go andtell your master that I tun to mv family whatIludolpu was to the house of Hapsburg , the
architect of my own fortunes , the founder of-
my own dynasty. '

"Ho was a wise , courafreous and true legis ¬

later , n conscientious tribune of the people
whoso sense of duty was his guide , and tlio
limit nf bis ni'.tlnn.

"Tho city of Otunmvn. with Its beautiful
women , Intelligent "and active men , will
sustain in the death of Senator Bulllngnll a-
'public loss and private calamity. ' His tire ¬

1
1t
less industry , his rustless persistent efforts

promote the public weal and to advance
1ills homo city along the roadway of progress

doing It as hu did with no intent for per-
sonal

¬

vantnirc , drew to him the admiration ,regard and affection ot his fellow townsmen.
"May It not bo said , that wo will not 'lookupon his like again. ' "
Kov. I. P. Teeter preached a short. Im-

pressive
¬

sermon. The music. "Nearer My
Goa to Thee , " nnd "Homo , Sweet
Home , " was sung by n choir of 100-
voices. . Tlio floral tributes were lavishand beautiful. The State Hotelkeop-
ers'

-

association , of which the de-
ceased

¬

was president , presented n largo
chair of roses , with the mottoes "J. H. K.
A. ' ' nnd "Our President" in immortelles.
The state agricultural society presented n
floral slcule and sheaf , nnd the Wnpcllo
county nRrlcultural association a broken pil ¬

lar of roses and carnations on a base of-
cnlla lilies. All the county and municipalbuildings were closed and the buildings
decorated in emblems of mourning. The
funeral cortege was largo , consisting of com-
panies

¬

of the state militia , traveling men ,civic societies nnd the hotel-keepers' associa ¬

tion.

Cold lny For DulHiquo.-
DuntjQ.tn

.

, In. , April 11. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Um.l: A cold wave and n
drizzling rnin struck Dubuque this morning ,
throwing n chill nnd n damper upon the
Grand Army encampment. The city how-
ever

-
, is lull of representative Gratia Army

men , nnd the Indications nro that the gather ¬

ing will to) the Inrges't of the kind in thehistory of tlio state.-
Tlio

.

Key City has on her best togs , nnd
Main street and many private buildings nro
profusely decorated with flags. The Dos
Molnos trains arrived safely and without
Incident.

The election of commander centers In three
principal candidates , Davidson , Scantier , und
Steadman , with chances apparently pretty
equally divided.

About three thousand veterans have
nrrlved. Conimundor-in-Chiof Voazoy came
this nfternoon. Governor Boies nnd stuff
and General Fairchlld will come tonight.
This afternoon and evening were devoted to
reunions and camp fire-

s.roerced

.

the Sheriff.F-
OHT Donan , la. , April 14. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bin : . ] Sheriff Adams today
bet-ati the serving of injunctions issued
niriunst thirty saloons In Webster county nt
the last term of court.

The injunctions hnvo been hnnging flro for
several weeks , on nccount of the sheriff's 10-
fusul

-
to servo the papers unless the service

foes wore paid In advance. That official was
bronchi to time todav bvnn order from ,1udio
weaver demanding tnut the snenn servo theInjunctions at once or take the penalty of im-
mediate

¬

suspension from ofilco for failure to
perform the sworn duties of his olllco-

.WUIHH

.

til Dili.-
MAIISIIAI.ITOV.V

.

, in. , April 14. [ Special
Tologrnm to Tin : BP.K.J A. L. Schaub , n-

murriod man of this city , attempted sal cldo
lust night by taking laudanum. Ho was dis-
covered

¬

in time to save his llfo.
Schaub's wife obtained divorce from himyesterday nnd this is supposed to haveprompted him to the deed. Ho wrote n fare-

well
-

letter to his wife nnd children beforetaking the poison-

.Cluiruh

.

MfiCtlnc nt Atlantic.-
ATI

.
, , la. , April 14. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bin : . ] The annual meeting of
the Council Bluffs association of the Congre-
gational

¬

church met hero today with forty
ministers nnd ns many delegates present , nndwill remain in session two days , Kov. J. K.Nutting of Glcnwood preached the opening
sermon , The Council Bluffs presbytery alsomeets hero this week.

Too Kuslly Scnrid.l-
a.

.
. , April 14. [ Special Tel ¬

egram to-.niKiJiK.i unanosv. . White , pro-
prietor

¬

of the Hotel Duncan , and well known
throughout the northwest ns n hotel man ,committed sulcldu by morphlno today. Hothought ho was on the point of bankruptcy ,but an investigation shows ho was not-

.DootorH

.

Will Moci.-
WATini.oo

.
: , In. , April 14. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Br.i : . ] The annual mooting of the
State Medical society will bogln hero tomor-
row , continuing two days. An elaborate pro ¬

gramme of papers , etc. , of Interest to theprofession has been arranged , A largo at-
tendance

-
U expected ,

MI-H. Savory's Dcat'i.-
DEsMoixus

.
, la. , April 14. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKK.-] The news reached this
city today of the death of Mrs. James C.
Savery in Now York , She was well known
hero and throughout the west , coming here-
with hur Uusbaud , tlio well kuowti capitalist.-

In
.

n huddon Frenzy ,
neo OAK , In. , Aorll 14. [Special to Tnr

BBU.J Mrs. John Gorklns committed suicide

his moniln Ibyl hanging. Her htubnnd ,
vho wai the house for n couple of-
lours , upon hl-rrcturn found her suspended

from u raftern the bum. Llfo wns extinct.
She loft propll-ktlons for dinner to cnrry
out whatt, sccmcifo sudden frenzy.

Mrs. Gcrklns *}d lived hero n number of-
years. . She hatWbcon n very hard working
woman nud ImdiJilsteJ largely in tbonocumti-
lutlou

-

of some little property. Trouble nnuo
between her aira her husband , nnd nt the lastterm of court she won n suit for division of
the proiHjrty , thn Judge awarding her one-
hull.

-
. A daughter , win'' is married , lives in

Council Bluffs. -
.MytoYi7uH Hiking OIT.

MASONCrft , In.- April 14. [ Special
Telegram to 'I'm: BnK.l Hans Peterson
was found hunclng to n rnftor In his own
residence iioarHtoodoll this morning. Ills
wlfo nnd children hnd been nwny from homo
since Thursdny. In the room were signs of-
n struggle , seemingly with some person , nud
blood marks about the bouse were frcijucnt.
His body wns badly cut in several places.
Ho wns known to have considerable money
nbout him. Some think ho suicided , othersthat ho has boon murdered-

.XATMOXAl

.

CAl'JTAl , XOTJK8-

.Nnlirankn

.

, Iowa anil Dakota Pensions.
WASHINGTON , April 14. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : Bii.J: : Pensions wore granted today
to the following Nobr.isknns : Original
Thoron 1C. Moon. Marcus Hcndrlckson , Will-
iam

¬

B. Johnson , John M. Wnrdlow , John
Bray , Thomas J. Ovcratreet , James W.
Mackoy. John Plaster , Charles M Putnam ,

Jnlvln Jones , William H. Honlnson , Thomas
Blvaton Wcllwun , Auron Pool , Churles A.
Hllbort , Carlisle Snider , Herman L. Small ,
Gull ford Lilly , John S. Williams. Uulssuo-
nnd increase-Abram G. Spoclinnn. Increase

Henry Guiles , Wllith Couck , Preston D.
Wukclund , Conrad Schneider , George Little ,
John Scanlon , Samuel Chueklns , John H.
Pinney. Original Widows Mary A. , widow
of William T. Hugy : Mary , widow of Corne ¬

lius McKcnna ; Lydla K. , widow of Samuel
J. Watt ; Elizabeth A. , Widow of Franklin S.
Mauley. .

Iowa : Original Joseph Jimmorson. Ed-
ward

¬

O'Brien , Menzer V. Wiseman , Martin
A. Moore , Henry iV. Shoemaker , Philander
Bcnscotter , Jeremiah Mohlor , John D.
Myers , Joseph S. Moarison , Henry C. John-
son

¬

, Benjamin A. Tarboll , Henry B , Hhrons ,
William J. Merryiiold , Albert J. Van Polton ,
Wlllard W. Socton , Herman Prlnzoy , Jnson
M. Hollliiirer , Henrv Kingcry , William 11.
Mowder , Mnrloa Whllmore , Philip Sodon ,
Townscnd J. Jones. William Troxol , Felix
Brooks. Additional John B. Vuter , ICdwurd
Kennedy. Restoration and increase Chris ¬

topher White. Increase A. JCraUcnberg ,
Hichard Hayes , deceased , George Lincicum ,
John W. Owlnts , Johnson Gibson , Gcorco-

V. . Wilson. William Sumstiuo , Daniel B.
Goodman , Andrew J. Ximmcrmnn , HenryTaylor , Gus A. Tuttle , John W. Ulclinrdson ,
Freeman M. Stone , Thomas Smith. He-
Issue Carlisle Smith , Albert Topping. * Orig ¬

inal widows , etc. Itachael , widow ol Daniel
Hess ; Magdalena , widow of Klchard Hayes ;
Jennie F , , widow of John C. Snlloy ; Ann ,
widow of Peter O'Brien. Special act
Klb.nbcUi , widow of Joseph Mounts. Special
act , old war Catharine , widow of James
McKoberts.

South Dakota : Original George W.
llankins , Christopher IJciiis , Bartholomew
Van Allen. William II. White , John J. Hoeso.
Additional William'L. Church. Restora ¬

tion und Increuso-jDavId Ham. IncreaseJames M. GyrdmnVfNelson Halston , David E ,

Bell , William Cusoy. Reissue George
Willis , FrancisfA. Robinson-

.I'ntonts

.

tr>
(
AVc stern Inventors.

WASIIIXUTO.V , .'A-pril 14. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Patents were issued
today as follows ; Newell G. Angler , Stuart ,
Neb , , wardrobejp'djitcad) ; Charles I. Cooke
and H. M. Britten , assignors to themselves
and A. E. Cooke , Odobolt , la. , portable corn-
crib ; Charles I. C6okonnd A. E. and H. M-

.Britton
.

, Odobolt , lu. , portable corn crib und
granary ; John E? Dean , Wintorsot , In. ,

carcoiijillngj-CllarJfts-A. Gibford. Newton ,
Ini , foJdinfj.Uow'sr stand ; Julius W. Hnascn ,
Humphroy , Nob. , luich ; John Wi Hauchu-
woutj

-
Omaha , assiiffor.to Leslie Brothers

manufacturing company , Patterson , N. J. ,
rotary snow plow ; Duvid N. Dratzor ,
Marion , In. , two-wheeled vehicle ;
Arthur Lnft , Sioux City, la. , roll
nnpor holder nnd cutter ; Franklin
Manning , West Point , Nob. , wire gnto ;
Churles F. Morris mid I. Chenevert , Bloucoc ,
lu. , fumigating compound ; John A. Ostcn-
bcrg

-
, Dus Moines , la. , continuous automatic

machine for the manufacture of starch ; John
T. Hlolcn , Fremont , Neb. , horse collar
fnstnor ; Edward S. Thomas nnd.T. E. Littlo-john , Cedar Kaplds , la. , car coupling ; JosephTrusty , Fort Dodge , In. , wheel-

.nnd

.

Postmasters.W-
ASIIIXOTOX

.

, Apjjl 14. Tlio president has
appointed the following postmasters :

Nebraska Illiam J. Garvin , Edgar , vice
.Tames W. Carson , commission expired ; JohnW. Hans , Wymoro , vice B. F. Thomas , re-
signed

¬

; Samuel B. Kodabaugb , DoWitt ,
raised to the presidential class.

Iowa James Kuth , Lansing , vice RobertHuff Schmidt , commission expired.

Classified Under the Civil Service.
WASIIIXOTOX , April 14. Upon the recom-

mendation
¬

of the civil service commissioners ,
with the hearty concurrence of the secretary
of the interior nud the commissioner of In-
dian

¬

affairs , President Harrison has orderedthe classification under the civil service of
school superintendents , their assistants ,school touchers , physicians nnd matrons In
the Indian sorvico-

.Slr.xlonn

.

Ijottory _ Flund Arrcstod.W-
ASIIIXOTOX

.
, April 14. Nicholas Leib-

holmer
-

, manager of thoMexic.au international
banking company of , was arrested at-
El Paso today In the act of mailing u quantity
of lottery circulars. Despite the alien lottervnet this company has been lloodingthoUnited
States with lottery literature , and. In orderto save postage mailing , it nt El Paso.

Troubles of World's I 'air Imdio * .
CHICAOO , April 14. The executive com-

mittee
¬

of the board of managers nnd Miss
Phmbo Cozzons , secretary of the board , had
another clash today. It seems that a com-
mittee

¬

wns appointed to revise the minutes
of the November meeting , which nro being
printed , but Miss Cozzons ignored the com-
mittee

¬

nnd cot out the minutes herself. After
n long discussion today the ladies passed n
resolution declaring Miss action aserious violation of respect to the lady mana-
gers.

¬

. Another resolution rescinds nny
nuthonty herctyfott granted Secretary
Cozzons Involving1 the expenditure of money.

William T. BuUorrrosidont) of the Chicago
board of trade , was tonight elected president
of the board of directors of the world's' fair ,
vice Lyinan J , Gtij-o , resigned. Baker's
election was unanimous. Ho has been n
member of the dicsutdry from the beginning
nnd bus un cnvlublo-rucord for energy nnd
executive nblllty.oj.TAio other officers of the
board wore ro-oliy ep? without exception.

Illinois Ijj.viu.Siock Inquiry ,

Srmxopini.K , 111. , April 14. The livestock
investigating committee heard witnesses from
the Enst St. Loiiw "oxchnngo today. E. B-

.Ovorstrcot
.

, spoakpjgT7of commissions , said .10

cents pur head is as low us cattle can bo-

handled. . Should tftvr bo passed making n
maximum ruto25.couts most of them would
have to go out of liuMncss , Secretary Brod-
ericic

-
said their rtilijs nro not the same as

Chicago. They do not allow discrimination
of nny kind for or ngulnfct any class of ship ¬

pers. A number of other witnesses testified
to the same effect. Air. Hughes stated that
the American llvo stock commission wns
willing to close Its case , it having no moro
witnesses. The committee then wont into
executive session to consider the plan of-
action. .

KtfmniMliii] Arrival ) .
At Copenhagen The Halm from Now

York-
.At

.

Philadelphia The Belgcnlnnd from
Antwerp.-

At
.

London Sighted The Teutonic and
Spuarndham from Now York ,

A Hamburg The Gollcrt from Now ork-
.At

.
Queonstown The Nevada from New

York-
.At

.

New York The Frlcslana from Ant ¬

werp.

MEN OF THE SOUTH AND WEST

Mooting of the First Western Commercial
Oongross nt Knnsa ? Oily.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION EFFECTE-

D.Ijcttcrfl

.

fVoni Proolilenl Ilnrrlnon , Sec-
retary

-

Husk , Kdltor D" Vonnu-
anil Clmrlo.H 1' ranuls Adams

Wore

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , April II. The first
western commercial congress convened today ,
delegates bcitiK present from ttio following
status ntul territories : California , *

ton , Idaho , Colorado , New Moxlco , Wyoming ,
Montana , Kansas , town , Nebraska , Missouri ,
Minnesota , , Illinois , Indiana ,
Ohio , ICciitncUy , Tennosaco , Alabama , Mis-
sissippi

¬

, Louisiana , Georgia , Texas anil-
Oklahoma. .

The convention was cnlloil to order by Stnto
Senator Kelly of Kansas. Ho Introduced
Hcv. Dr. Hayes of this city , who offered
prayer.

The convention then proceeded to orgnnlz-
nuon. benntor Kelly was chosen temporary
chairman. In n long speech of ncccptanco
ho explained the object of the congress to bo
the consideration of various questions of
peculiar interest to the west nml south.

Hon. J. W. Springer of Illinois was elected
temporary secretary.

The chairman then presented ( iovernor
Francis , who welcomed the delegates on be-
half

-

of Missouri , and T. Dwlght Thatcher of
Topeka welcomed them on behalf of Kansas.

Adjournment was then taken until'-'o'clock
this afternoon.

Upon reassembling letters of regret wcro
read , among which was one from President
Harrison , us follows :

Public- discussion of the conditions nffcellngagricultural and business prosperity cannothut bo helpful. If It Is coiului'tuil on broadlines anil Is hospitable to dllforcneos of opin ¬
ion. Tin ! csxtraordlimry duvclopnietiN of the"products of agriculture which have takenplurolnn rt-ci'iit piTloil in this country byruason of the ruplilly Ini'ii-asln urui of tlll-a f. under tht favoring land laws of Urnrailed f-tntps have very naturally culled at ¬tention lo tliu vuliiii and. Indeed , ncwsiltyfur lurgcr innrKcts. 1 am uno ofthose who hulluvu the homo markutncec-sarliy the best marltijt for Hit' producer ,us It measurably omunclputrs him In propertion to Its neiimost f10111 the exact Ions fromtransportation companies. If tinf irniprcoiilildeliver his Mil-plus pioilm-ii to tin- consumerout of his u-iigon , his Indcpi'iidi'iico and bisprofits winild be lamer and .siiri'r. It soi-ms tomi- unite piiisthli'to attain a lurjoly Incrrasi-dmarket for our farm products without Impair ¬ing the home market by npoiilin ; the nmn-iifm'tiirlni

-
; tradr.s tocninpptltlon In whli'h for-

olKii
-producvrs , paying a loucr snilo of wiiecs.would have the nil vantnci1. A policy that wou ((1loduoi' the number of unr propii1 rtiKuxrdIn mci'lianlcal pursuits , or illtnlnNIi I heirability to purchase food prod lifts , by rcdm-lngwages , caiiinit bo hcipful to UKI-.O now en-

RiiRi'd
-

In ngrlonlliiru. Farmers Insist thnt.tliuprices of farm product * Imvo hi-i'n too low-below the point of fair living anu fulr profits.
1 think so. too. Hut 1 venture to remind them
iniii 1110 pii'n limy make involves lhi conces ¬
sion that othi'r things may bo too cheap. A eoatmay bo too cheap as well as corn. The farmerwho claims a good living and pioflts for biswork should conri'do the same to every otherman and woman who tolls.

The president continues by saying that ho
looks with grout confidence to 'tho develop ¬

ment of reciprocal trade with Central andSouth America , and the removal of European
restrictions on our wheat and cattle. No
effort and none of the powers vested in tbo
executive would bo left unused to secure theend which is so desirable.

In regard to the silver question bo said :
I have always believed and do now morethiin over believe In blmctallsmind favorthe fullest n t1 of silver In connection with ourcurrency that Is compatible with the main ¬

tenance of the parity of the gold and .silverHollar to their commercial uso-
.A

.

letter from Secretary of Agriculture
Husk was read , in which ho suggested thatprominence bo given to those questions
uffouting the agricultural Interests of thecountry , for ttio reason that a prosperous
agricultural condition would insure pro-
pspenty

-
In other branches of industry.

M. H. DoYouncr , of San Francisco sent a-

naner on irrigation.
Senator Porter of Kansas wrote , expressing

the hone that the congress would result in
bringing the people of the west and south
into closer social and commercial relation.

Charles Francis Adaim of Boston wrote
that while ho recognized the hardships of thepresent situation In the west , ho did not be ¬

lieve any except individual action was neces-
sary

¬

for n remedy. With the very general
popular idea that the government is thegrand paternal do nil to protect every one
and everything and provide remedies forevery ill that the body politic Is subject to ,
Mr Adams doe not sympathise. "On thecontrary , " savs ho, "I am "so nntiquuteu in
opinion as to think that the world is
governed altogether too much and thatit rarely has been governed so much er-
se bidly: as it has been in this country within
the last twenty-llvo yours. If the people ore
loft nlono thev will worif out their salvation
n great ueai quicKer unit inoro satisfactorily
than while tlio government incessantly en-
cumbers

¬

them witb its woll-mount'but ill-
advised assistance. " Mr. Adams did not bo-
licvo

-
there was any general business mid

agricultural depression except that duo to
natural mid temporary causes ; that ho did
not believe any legislation required. Ho
thinks improved transportation by land and
water would provide for itself under the
laws of supply and domanil If the govern-
ment

¬

does not continually meddle with
it. Western products would find markets
soon enough if ttio government would Icuvo
the matter sovcrclp alone. The great trouble
with the currency is the excessive tinkering ,
and if the government would leave it nlono
the internal currency of the country would
regulate it-self Just as perfectly us the inter-
national

¬

currency docs. The manufacturing
interests of the country always have been
successfully promoted by individuals when
the government had left it alone , and every
interference of the government from the be-
ginning

-
to tbo McKinley bill has been detri-

mental
¬

to HID public interest. The irrigation
of arid InnUs is settling Itself in Idaho and
Colorado and other states , whoso
governments leave it alono. The
fewer commercial laws wo have the
better , and if there wore no commercial laws
the community would bo far more prosperous
than it is. The interference of the govern-
ment

¬

with irrigation has been uniformly
mischievous. Business combinations and
trusts were dangerous to those inside of
thorn , mid if loft nlouo by the government
would work nothing but good unless pur-
verted

-
to some purpose opposed to the laws

of trade , In which case they inevitably ,
sooner or later , bring about the ruin
of those concerned in them. The Indian
question nml ttio opening of Indian lands has
been brought Into Its present unfortunate
condition by government interference and it
knows no way of getting it out of the snarl.

II. 1C. Thurbor of Now York , writing on
"Husiness Combinations and Trusts , " said
thov were caused by sharp competition.
Tlioir effects were bonelicial to the producer
and consumer. The aggregation of capital ,
skill and experience in almost every branch
of business is for the host Interest of the
musses ,

A paper was read from John V , Fnrwell of
Chlciuro and others on the sumo subject.

(jovurnor l-'ranels wasciioson prosiuoniauu
Temporary Secretary Springer made perma-
nent

¬

secretary. Adjourne-

d.Coiincctlant'N

.

Gubernatorial Muddle-
.Niv

.

: HAVI : * , Conn. , April 1 1. The guber-
natorial

¬

muddle which has agitated the peo-
ple of this and other states was formally ush-
ered into court this morning, when impors in
the quo wurranto proceedings by the demo-
crats

¬

against ttio republican governor nnd
lieutenant governor wore served. Tno writs
nro returnable April - 4-

.llcmpNtniui

.

WiiHlinm-no Gufnlnir.
CHICAGO , April ! .- Fourteen wards out of-

n total of thirty-four so far have been ofl-
lcially

-

canvassed by the election commission.
The not result i n gain for the republican-
mayoniltycandidateHempstcBdJVashburno; ; ,

Ho has thus fur an ofllfia' ' plurality of135. .

i bo Allison riot.
CHICAGO , April 1 1. The federal grand Jury

continued today Its Investigation Into tlio
alleged plot of George J. Gibson , secretary of
the whisky trust , to blow up the Shufoldt

distillery. The member * of HIP firm of Kami-
inoycr

-
ft Co. , tumors , of I'cur In , and n num.

bor of their employe * were examined. Theobject of tlmlr examination was to learnwhether or not the tin can In which the In ¬

fernal machine was enclosed wai made uttheir hop-

.J..IMrv'f.Y
.

H'HH'lim ; .V ,

Tlioy Want n Yoiuu In tlin Manage-
in

-
Mil iif Western UimiN.-

H.vuTnmn
.

, Conn. , April U. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; HII-A: | meeting of the board
of trade of Hartford wai hehl today , nt
which the matter of the representation of
eastern stockholders nt the annual meotlt.gs-
of western railroads was dl.sctissod. The
board voted to persevere In the movementlor adequate custom roprciontntlans and ItIs possible that the gentlemen from hero whoattend the meetings of the Chicago , Burling ¬

ton ft Qiiiney , nnd the Kock Island midother Jroads , whojo annual meetings arecoining dui1 , will curry with them m.iny inoroproxies than wcro secured last year. Iti4expected that the Insurnnco companies ntnlother largo stockholders will ro-npprnto i
the movement. The unanimous sentiment otthe meeting was that the voic of easternstockholders , although In the minority , ox-
ortcd

-
n strong Inlluonco for safer methodsof railroad managemen-

t.uarlnu

.

Dissolution.-
CiurAnn

.
, April II. To all appearances the

Western Trafllo association is on the point of-
dissolution. . The nrodlctlon that the ( ioulil
lines would not bo represented at the meet ¬

ing of the advisory board hns been fulfilled.No representative !) of the Southern Pacific
nnd Great Northern nro present. Therebeing no quorum present it was decided toadjourn until tomorrow. H is said thatGould Is In St. Louis lp-duy , hut it is notknown whether ho Intends coming to Chicagoor whether iinyono will bo deleirated to rep ¬

resent the Missouri Pacific nt the conference.The failure to secure u quorum is regardedin railway circles as a pretty safe indicationtlmt Jny Gould bus decided to sinush thengrccment. A prominent railroad man wildthis afternoon that the Importance of theWestern Tralllc association had been exag ¬

gerated from the start. U was not nil whatthe presidents nimod at when they mot inNow York. It would not do to acknowledge
failure , so thev patched up nn impracticableagreement , which is too weak to supportitself. It is true rates have been better

;j

iimlntnlni'd tins winter than for several i

years , but thn fact is , the ( -rand Juries nndnot the Western Traffic association are to bo I

thanked for that.
The Motion lines nnd , it is stated , twoeastern lines have announced their willing ¬

ness to obciy the order to boycott the Alton.The niinias of tlio eastern fines have not yetbeen made public.

Tile Itnyuott IH On-
.Nnv

.
YOHK , April 14. The wnr on the

Chicago ft Alton waged by the Trunk Line
nssocintion nnd Central Trafllc association ,
began today. There nro sixty-seven roads
interested in the boycott. All Alton ticketswere taken off sale on thcso roads today.
Baggage will not bo checked through on theAlton.

Central I'neifli : iHieoiors.S-
A.V

.
Fiuxcisro , Cal. , April 14. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : Hr.n. ] The Central Pacific ,
at Its annual mooting today , elected the fol-
Inwini

-
? nlrertm-sir T.nlnml Wttinfnril (1 P

Huntingtoii , C. F. Crocker. C. K. liruthor-ton , Timothy Honklns' , A. N. Touuo and K.II Miller, Jr.

The Death l.oll.
NEW YOHK , April 14. Captain George

Henry MacKenzie , the noted ebess player,
who has been in failing health for boino time ,died in this city toJay.

*t-
oTonny iircalv.s Down.

New YOHK , April 14. A morning paper
says Tenuy has broken down and will notstart in the suburban or Brooklyn handicap-

.Cl'JY

.

AI'FAII.S.

Absence of tlio Charter Delays Sev-
eral

¬

MeiiKiiro.q.-
D'Tho

.

city council met last night with a
crowded lobby as spectators. Considerable
disappointment was expressed because the
amended city charter was not on hand , and
on this account all ordinances relative to pub-
lic

¬

works missed the third reading and were
laid over for one week.-

Tlio
.

appointment of Silas Cobb as cityprosecutor was submitted by Mayor dish
ing. On account of the noti-arrivni of thecharter the appointment was laid over for
one week.

Property owners on South Twenty-eighth
street filed a protest against paving thatstreet between Popploton nvonuo and Hick-
ory

¬

street , alleging that they are unable to
stand the expense.

Chairman Ulrkhnuscr of the board of pub
lic works after C. 1C. Squires , thestreet swcening contractor. Hirkhauser said
that between April 'J nnd 13 Squires should
have swept 187 miles of street , but had onlyswept fifteen nnd one-half miles. This mat-
ter

-
was ivt'jrred to n special commltte to re-

port
¬

next week.-
Mr.

.
. Donnelly presented a resolution pro-

viding
¬

that eight hours shall eonstituio nuays laoorior employes 01 mo ciiy wno are
employed by the day. This was adopted.

Mr. Olson offered a resolution instructing
the city treasurer to communicate with east-
ern

¬

customer* to ascertain if the city can
expect to sell noiv bonds if issued for paving
nnd other Improvements. Adopted.

Tlio proposition to compel property owners
to pay the appraisers' fees In cases of a peti-
tion

¬

to grade streets was adopted.-
An

.

electric light was ordered placed nt
Twonty-lifth nnd Poppleton avenues and ono
at Twenty-sixth and Woolworth nvouucs.

The committee on finance reported against
the passage of the ordinance fixing the num ¬

ber of deputies , clerks , bookkeeper. } and
other employes in the city departments and
the salaries of the same. This was adopted.

Mr. Elsasscr , chairman of the committee
on grades and grading , reported on the or¬

dinance for grading Douglas street from Six-
teenth

¬

to Twentieth. Mr. Klsnsser recom-
mended that the ordinance bo placed on Hie ,
as there was no money on hand to pay for
the work. This was done.

The petitions for grading Eighteenth street
from Yinton to Cnnton streets and Parker
street wore placed on Jllo.

Petitions asking for tlio grading of Picas-
nut street from Farnnm to Hurt , Mason
street from Twenty-second to Twenty-fourth ,
fhlrty-liftli from Fnrnum to Dodge and
Thirty-ninth to Amcw nvonuo were plaivd on
lllo , as there Is no money on hand to pay for
the work.

Among the ordinances passed wore those
providing for the construction ol n sewer in
district 13.i , grading Megnith street from
Thirtieth to the city limits , establishing thegrade of Yinton street from Twenty-fourth to
the Southwestern railroad and cstaoll&hlng
the grade of streets In Central park.

Is prepared from B.irsaparlllii , Dandelion ,

Mandrake , Dock , 1'ipslssowa , Juniper cr-

ries
-

, and other well-known nnd valuable vcge-

table remedies. The combination , proportion
nnd preparation are peculiar to Hood's Barsa-

parilla
-

, giving It curative power not possessed
by other incillcliics , It effects rcinntkublo
cures whcrn others fall.

" I consider Hood's Sarsaparllla the best
medicine I over used. It gives moan appetite
and refreshing slocp , and keeps the cold out. "
J. S. Toot ) , IOC Spruce Street , 1'orllaud , Me.

" >Ylicn I bought Hood's Sarsaparllla I made
a good Investment of ono dollar In medicine
for the first time. It has driven off rhciuna.
Hum and Improved my appetite so much that
my hoarding mistress says I must keep It
locked up or she will bo obliged to ralio my
board with every other boarder that takes
Hood's Sarsaparllla. " THOMAS IluuiiEU. ,

03 Tlllary Street , Brooklyn , N. V.
" I find Hood's Sarsaparllla the best remedy

for Impure blood I ever used. " M. II. IUXTWI ,

ticket agent , I'. & B. J'.d. ! Hound llrook , N. J-

.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Bold J all druiwUti. Sli ' * for *4. I'tfpiue4-
I) C. 1. HOOD A : CO. . Al'0thee il i. Lowell. M n-

.IOO
.

DOSOB Ono Dollar

SENATOR PETTICREW'S' PLAN ,

How South Dakota May Bo Roprosentd1-

at the World's' Fair.-

A

.

MINIATURE FARM WITH IRRIGATION ,

'
I'lcnty Hellos KIIJ-H Ito l < "Not Cullty"-

ol' MoiiUMiiint CIW.V'H .Murder
How tlio In linn Secured

HIM Nil i ne-

.Siotx

.

FAM. , S. IX , April II. fSpoclni
Telegram to Tun Bti: : . | Senator PottIgrow-
of this city has evolved n schcmo by which
South Daknta will bo represented at the

i urs fair , oven If the loitlslaturo did not
iiiruprluto anything. Hh proposition ,

which ho has submitted to the capitalists of
the Sitnto , Is to organise n stock company
with '.'0,000 shares nt W n share , raising
thereby $100,000 with which' to make nn ex ¬

hibit. The scheme Includes the exhibition
of n tnlninUiro Dakota farm , irri-
gated by an artesian well , with nil
the ntmlhlllrn'l Mint. Imvn hnnn iU i

so ns to mnko the Illustration instnutlvo-
nnd entertaining. The proposition Includes
the idea that the stnto shall pay par value for
thoslocis at the next session of the legisla-
ture , nnd thus ivllovo the citizens of n bur ¬

den that the state should properly cnro for.
In Juno Si'imtor Pcttigrow will leave for theBlack Hills lor the purpose of submitting theschemn to the property owners there , as themineral resources ol that country ho bi
should bo displayed in the state exhibit.

Plenty HorxoH "Not ftiillly. "
Sioi-x FVI.I.I. S. D. , April II.SpecialTele-

gram
[

to Tin : JJr.r.After| tvpoatod at-
tempts to obtain an arraignment , Plenty
Horse" , the Sioux Indian , iiivuioj of having
murdered Lieutenant Casey , this afternoon
folded his largo bliio blanket around his form
nnd in clear and distinct English declared
to.ludgoKdgorton of the United State-; ills *

tnct court , "I am not guilty. " Application
was made by tlio attorneys for the defense
for an interpreter and three witnesses to bobrought from Pine Itlilgo , which was granted
and the case put over until Thursday , April
ail , at which time it Is expected tlmt'tho trialwill bo prosi'cutod to the end without delay.Plenty Horses told a reporter today how
ho came by his name. H SIKJIIIS that it Is a
custom among the Sioux for the grand
fathers , if living, to nnnio Ills grandsons.
On the day Plentv Horses was born Moo-
nThntKvorShinos

-

, his crundfnthcr , returnedfrom a raid In Nebraska whore ho had se-
cured 100 head of horsos. Ten wore irlven to
the now grandson and witli them the name
of Plenty Hors-

es.llrlcl
.

( Court AdjonniH.-
VmtMii.i.ioy

.

, S. D. , April 11. Special
Telegram to Tin : Bii.jTlio: April term of
court came to n close this afternoon after ono
nf Hm lnnt o t. mill lim < t nv 1tlmtni'tita hitlil
hero for many years. The Illegal liquor
dealers caught It. Four Indictments were
returned against D Dean , a bootlegger , and .thri'o against G. T. Sultner, o'druggiit. Thelatter is an old offender but this has been tlio
first tlmu ho has been caught. His cases
ivcro continued until the next term on nc
count of his being sick. This term will cost
the county In the neighborhood of $1.00-

0.FATA

.

I* FAMILY O-

A Mttlu liny Killed and Ills Knthcr
Dangerously minded.-

CitnvrxNi
.

: , Wyo. , April 14. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; Bix.l A shooting affair oc-

curred
¬

at Bonanza In the Big Horn Basin on
Tuesday last , resulting in the death of Phil
McDermott , a four-year-old boy , und the
fatal wounding of James McDcnnott ,
his father. McDcrmolt nnd his
wlfo had quarrelled and the woman
left homo , taking refuge at the

ranch of their neighbors , two young men
named Tom and Phil Madden. McDermott
sent her word to bo homo uy sundown or ho
would como over nnd clean out the ranch ,
and toward sundown ho appeared ut the
Madden ranch evidently prepared to
put his threat into execution. As ho
approached the ranch Tom Madden wont
out to moot him. MoDcrmott hnd his boy
Phil in his arms , and ns Madden approached
McDcrmott whipped out a MX shooter nnd
commenced firing. Madden fired ono shot in-
return. . It was tilmod at McDermott's head ,
and Just ns ho fired McDennott raised the
boy in his arms. The1 shot struck the little
follow in the head , tl.o ball passing through
the skull nnd striking tlio father in the fnco
directly under the right eye. The boy was
taken into tlio cabin and died in his mother's-
arms. . MeDcrmott is latallv wounded and - -
cannot llvo. County ollU-ials are on tholi m
way to the scene of the tragedy. *H

VOKK-

.Many Families of Mrikore Forced
IVnin Then1 HOIIHJS.-

SCOTTIIAI.C

.

, Pa. , April 14. Evictions wcro
begun today in a determined manner. Tlio-
fumilies of two tin- who Imvo taken an active
part In the labor demonstrations wcro first
thrown out. The evictions were carried on-

nt Summit mid Adelaide , nml the scenes on
the roads today are likely to bo repeated all-

over the region. Tonight the operators as-

sert
¬

that the strikers' ranks nro breaking at
many points. The eviction is n powerful
lever and the rank nud file of the strikers nro .

becoming dissatisfied wilh the loaders' .

A crowd of Infuriated foreigners nttucked
the houses of several men who had returned
to work today , smashing the windows and
doors. Ono woman was badly injured ,

'fliirty arrests have been mado.
Bunkers hero say u steady run has bo 'n-

jToln on ever since the slriko begun. A-

Lrcat many Hungarians nro drawing out
their moiiPV tlii-.v save nearly all tuny earn -

and iroing homo. Some had as much as i'ii.f.OO ,

and soy they will bo wealthy in their own
country.

Petition from Mlo in Wnr VctoranH.-
SiMiixorir.i.n

.

, 111- , April II. The Illinois
association of Mexican war veterans today
presented a petition to the general assembly ,

asking that a monument bo tror-tcd on a
small plat of ground surrounding the stale
canltol Thov wish it surmounted with u
statue of Colonel John J. Iiarditi , who was
killed ut the baulo of Bucnu Vista.

Is the best blood purifier before the ptibllfl-
.Jt

.

eradicates every Impurity , nml cures Scrof-

ula
¬

, Halt lllicum , Itolls , 1'imples , nil lliimnr.H ,

Dyspepsia , Biliousness , Sick Headache , Inill-

Rosllon

-

, General Debility , Catarrh , lihenma-
tlsm

-
, Kidney and Uver Complaints. It over-

comes
¬

that extreme tired fcelisf , und buildi-
up tlio system.

" Hood's Sarsapvlll.1 was a 0 oil-send to me ,

for It cured ino nf dyspepsia and liver com-

plaint
¬

with which 1 had Biilfeicd 20 years. "
J. D. Hou.surcK , South rallsburu , N. V.

Hood's Sarafiparllla takes Iw time nr.a
quantity to show its effect than any other pi en-

aratlon.
-

." Mits , C. A. Ilur.ii.utn , N. Chill , N.Y-

."My
.

wlfo had very poor health for a long-

time , suffering fiom Indigestion , poor appe-
tite

¬

, and constant headache. She tried every-
thing

¬

we could hear of , but found no relief till
she tried Hood's' Sarsapatllla. fiho Is iiow
taking the third bottle , and nctcr felt better
In her llfo.Vo feel It our duty to recommend
It to every one wo know. " Qtonon SOMBB-

VH.I.B

-

, Moreland , Cock County , II-

I.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Sold lij 11 droMliti. fli lx for JW-

.if

.

C , I. HOOD A. CO. , A pothecitkl. I.oncll. MM *.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar . _


